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The Republican party has dean gone back 

on Mabo nc—-a clean thing which is con- 

spiCaotts among many otherwise of its doing. 

Judge l\P.T. Moore, of the Supreme 
(' mrt of Appeal- of this State has resign- 
vd. Maj. Jas. F. Patton has been appointed i 

In 4low Jackson to tili the vacancy. 
*♦ ♦* 

(>n linirsdav of last week, election day.1 
the Virginians took the n; a-ure of Sena- 

tor Mahone. It will hardly require the ; 
whole doth out of which to cut his politi- j 
cal shroud. 

Monday last, Decoration Day,” was very 

generally observed throughout the States in j 
place* where Federal dead rejmse, and in | 
the Northern cities, as a national holiday. 
There were imposing parades ami some 1 

strewing of flowers, but the masses took ad- j 
Vantage of the day for recreation, and ex-I 
Vt'.rtedand pic-nie’d to their hearts' coutent. j 

Dr. Heck with, a noted homeopathic phy- 
itician of Ciucinaati, it is rrpJrted has been 

invifed to Washington to become the phy- i 
sivian of the President's family, and that j 
of Secretary Ulaine and ten other promi- 
nent resident* of that city. When the Ad- 
ministration gets sick. which it is, it n *eds 

strong medicine, but prefers it in inSni- 
tessimal tloses. 

Senator Conkling etfetually suutfcd out j 
bis importance, Nationally considered, wlu u j 
be resigned 3wi« seat in the Senab' and went 

Kick to his State for a justification. He | 
focml the legislators at Albany more vindic- | 
tire than vindicative. I'pou the first ballot 

nr- *t. ^ ... K. 
UH 4 Ml ̂ 0*11 Hi IH'I ■ V 1 

!> votes, and in the llou-o 2*>—in all do. Ne- j 
ee-sarv t * an election 80! l*o *r Conk!—j 
shell Win. Sprague ejaculate 

The M reliant- an ! Manufacturers’ V- 

ciation and the Corn and Floor Exchange. 
John Hopkins l nlvcr-ity, and other r pre- ; 

tentative bodies of Biltirn >re will co-operate 
with the Board of Trad* in a welcom- t<> 1 
H m. Jiw. W. (Jarrett upou his return to 

that city from Europe. Mayor Lntrobe w ill 

deliver the address. It i- appropriate that 

Mr. 1 larrctt should thus be honored, tor, 
from hi- youth up to hi- present von ruble 
»-tate he has been foremost in enterprises for 
the upbuilding of Baltimore, the promotion 
of lier commercial and other interests. 

The Virginia clevti u last week re-ulte 1 
iu an almost utter route of the Mahoucites 
and their ** faithful allies." Nearly every- j 
where we observe that the Democratic nom- | 

inns were successful— and great gains in 

hitherto Mahone strongholds. Col. J. 1*. 

Biley and Capt. Jot N niton were- elected in 1 

Frederick County Countyand Circuit Clerk-, 

by oVO and 240 majority respectively, over 

readjustcr- Ward and Burge*.-. Alexandria, 
i.vnclaburg. Portsmouth, Norfolk. iVe., 
* a repudiate! Mahone and his foliow- 
%r* 4n<-l t-:uiiin.the only kind of rejm- 
tli.itaAi they advocate. 

h as many u- s in the prevent age. 
It v as f. surprise when ear-wheels were 

Wmde of paper. and now dinner plate- are 

produced of the -ame material—cheaper 
<loiM of dirt! In a little while enterprising 
4>ropeictor- of fashionable hotels may intro- 

•luue them, w ith the biil of fare attractively | 
printed on the rii.» and direction- for season- 

ing a saj.ul or eating an orange in illumina- 
te*! characters in the middle. I nlikely to 

prove an appetizer will be the thought that 

paper i- sometimes produced front rags that 
have, ou the |«er-ouof some restless, improt- 1 

jdent profession;il tramp,fluttered in the chill j 
North-wind or b.eti -tinted by tin* gentle j 
zephyrs »: tie- S >u’h-iau i. 

in striking contrast with the political ti- 

tade-ugaiust the South during the reei-ut 

extra —ion of the Fnited *t:it •- Soil it; i- 

the rsiw>**»wc iriren by Bishop J. B. 
I humps. n. colored, ol tm- "-'titticm i onU-r 

recently, at the session of the African 
dirh"di>t M}>i.>e*'jiiil t 'ont'erem -•• in N w 

York city. Bishop Thompson asserted that 

any man, white or colored, could live peace- 
ably ia the S> uth, provided he attended to 

hi* o v n busiu The white Southern peo- 
ple were contributing liberally, both in land 
and money, to colored churches, and <>u 

•iui stion.s of education were wholly in ae- 

eonl with their colored br> thren. Thi> tc*- 

timony clearly otl'-ets the charges of oppres- 
sion and cruelty recently brought in the 
Senate by Sen ators [htwes, II<>:tr and oth- 
• r>, owning as it does from a man who kuows 
what Ik- is talking a!«>ut. 

Lire Sttnk Attend. 

The new ly appointed Commisdomr of Ag- 
riculture, Or. Loring, has the reputation of 

ability to make a speech without a moment's 
warning and wax -uldiiue and even roman- 

tic over pumpkins and pigs at a country 
fair, lie spok -.- in Washington, a few eve- 

ning* since and took occasion to foreshadow 
hi- poli'-y. 11 i- administration promi-.es to 

l>e remarkable fur the progress of the cattle 
industry, lie said he had just had a con* 

versation with the chi'f of the Census l>c- 

partui -it. I! -ii r.il Walker whom he eulo- 

gized as the greatest statistician of all the 

•gt-s and that <i ru ral Walker had told 
Kin* that the live stock industry surpassed 
all others in the United > U-s. That great 
a* was our cereal, cotton, sugar, r-*ot audto- 
ha< a cnp-. they were not to be compared 
with the aggregate w.alth represented in 

hors-.-s, cows, deep, pigs, dogs, and cats.— 

l»r. Luring actually mentioned the dogs and 
cats in all seriousness, and did not st-em to 

1h- ..ware that the “small deer bear lit- 
le oilier than a parasitica! relation to the 

hnuitin and animal economy. He said t.hat 
be proposed t** haw a I'r.tu »u ol Livestock 
ndtb-d to tl*s iVpartmeut of Agriculture, 
and from the liwiful mu 1 enthusiastic way 
in which hr. r.- reported, spun words oil tin 

subject, it is not Utopian to espect that, in 
this rapidly progressive age, we may -oon 

have, in the pcj-artiuent of Agriculture, a 

f'omuiissionrr of dogs and eais! 

I>r. Luring has, we understand, consent'd 
t '1* »\cr the annual add:vss at the Win* 

r l'«-* •!•• ••"i* -i i Jtl 

t XJl.1 .V. 

TfH" of ll'irrica's Clip. 

We publish on oar first page an original 
paper, prepared to he inserted i :i the forth- 

coming volume of the proceeding! ot the 
West Virginia Historical Society, and which 

is simply a compilation tro.n other nourcw 

of information. There may be some of the 
old inhabitants of otir county who arc famil- 
iar with this story, but w e doubt very much 
whether the voting generation of the present 
day have ever heard of it. Its strongest 
claim to public notie > is the admitted tact 

that for at least half a century it wholly ob- 

literated the U gal name and pave a popular 
name to one ot the towns ot our county. 
The impres-ion produced by the tacts reci- 

ted, whether tru or false, must have been 

very deep and decide l in a community 
where it operated in popular use so general 
a change in the uame of a town. We print 
the Legend m rely a- a m itter of Histor- 
ical interest. 

-♦ * 

ll oiaaii'» ll’isdum. 
"She insists that it is of more importance 

that her family shall be kept in full health 
than that she should have all tl»v fashiou- 
able dresses and styles of the times. She 
therefore s;*e» to it that each mcml*er of her 

family is supplied with enough Il>pBitters 
at the first apj>earanee of any symptoms ot 

any ill health, to prevent a fit of sickness 
with its attendant expense, care and anxiety. 
All women should exercise their wisdom 
in this way.” -.Wm* Ifu' -i 

|\»stotfire />j>ton<• ye. 

Last week Mr Johu (.'armichacl of Lou- 
doun county was arrested and taken before 
a T. S. Commission *r ia A'exundria, upon 
the affidavit of a jm-toffi v official charging 
him with s* ling a postal card t Senator 

Vance upon which was written: ‘‘IMeasc 

send i" y mr spec !i on that d— dog Ma- 

hone.’> (den. Huutoii, Maj. Scott, and 
Senator Morgan of Alabama appeared for 
IUU unrmr, 

case, despite its amu ing leatur.-s, a very 
serious one. lie sail: 

A citizen <-!' Virginia has been dragged from 
hi.-, home t<* answer a criminal charge. The 
only witness for the pro-e-ifion K «-.i hi' own 

confession, a violator of the law, f*>r lie was 

forbidden i»v th*- law to read that or any other 
P ><t;»l card. A committing magistrate has no 

right to place any reliance on hi statements.— 
Where L« the otfciuv? Then- is no attempt to 
lewd h.- or l.is'iviuUs or indecent—-impiv to 

plat. a conspiciu>U' mail where he rightly to- 

day stan I-. Why gentleman oil the door of 
* 

M.th-'ne. [.**ciiator Morgan: ''Yes. much 
stronger words; he called him a sisutinlrel. J— 
Why. in th<- Washington i.'-y-cWi'oea ! have 
read epithets on the C'liiel Magistrate *-t the 
Nation far more indecent than the won Is on 

ofc* j stal card M< cove r, Mahone b a Sen- 
ator of Virginia, and this private citizen had a 

right to criticise his course. We are not living 
under adesjs»ti'!n \v ith s|>ccial agt’s. of the r.O. 

Ihqsirtment prying into our private business.— 
l’he wonb, it -- true, are scurrilous. hut that is 
not an odt-tn under the amended statutes.— 

This |Mi.-ta] .ml ha-1 icon illegally taken lr«*m 
Senator Vam-e and made the l*ase of a criminal 
* I large against a free Virginian. The Card is 
Zi-h'.ilon Vame's property as nuteli as lib eo.it, 
and the postal ofllci il- might as well have pur- 
loined the one as theother. The words "damn 
dog’ are not olwvue— merely intemh 1 to eon- 

vi v tin. leei'-st opinion of a true \ Irginiuii <ei 

a recreant fin-nator. lie thought Mahout* was 

a -'damn d-ig,’ and he had a right to say so, 

t-sin-1 iallv t-. a friend. The man who wrote 
this |»isial od will live to see the Senator re- 

tired to his original obscurity. Why does this 
S*-nator aim to make the law a suhterftige tor 

what he say- i- an insult, instead of honorably 
and manfully coming to the trout ? llu* pro- 
secution 'hould be d-'ini std. and dismissed 
with a him. 

Tmv, N. Y. Morning Telegram ami 
Whig.) 

Rubbing tbe Midnight Olt> 

l:i the Philadelphia Tim-* of recent date, 
we notice an item referring to die miracu- 

lously quick cure of a prominent druggist 
of that city, Mr. J. M. Higgins, tienuat:- 
townroad and Morris Street-, who had an 

awful attack of rheumatism of the knee.— 
He applied >t. Jacobs Oil at night, and 
next morning was well and in kb store as 

usual. 

"I want Virginia to he a Suit in which an\ 
Northern man can live happily, ami heri*eople 
t »love th** jvm-ml ti >venim.*nt as their own. 
That's Mot the case now. I t the Government 
be embroiled in foreign war, you would hear 
thousands of men in mir Stan- saying : I*— n 

the Government: let it tight it'own battles.— 
if i: g> *' 'vhq. .-1. art- the better. —> <• 

<1* Mu.1:' 
Head in the light of the above Mr. John 

< 'ar:iiich:u l’s pi- :.tl to Senator Vance »■ is a 

liUK* r.' Ms| TUUI It* tut *111 lilt- I«v\. 

We would make the announcement that 
we had a freshing rain "ii 1 !.ur- lay morn- 

ing. bill every body who lias a cabbage { ntch 

is aware of it. 

Samuel street, between Liberty and the 
W. <V l’. It. It. i- being piked, and Main 
street is being bedeviled at several places by 
the putting ell of new Btetal. 

Night' 'io:i> of t!t ■ t 'r.uit Court have 
bum 1-eld this week, Jndg- IV.tilkner. presi- 
ding, for the disetission of one law points 
preliminary to the trial by jury of the cel- 
ebrated Mason Ferry Bridge ease. 

A >trawberr\ Festival i- contemplated 
!*v the ladi conn -ete-1 with the Good Tem- 

plar Lodge of thispla -*. V miniittcis have 
been apjiointed to further the object, and 
announceim nt of the time ami place w ill be 
ma»k\ 

The M •tin.<lurj S? sav .Mr. A. .1. 

Hugh with two ladies aud a gentleman, 
riding in a wagon were thrown therefrom 
on Sammy morning last by tie’ team taking 
fright and running. All sustained more or 

less injury. 

The Wa-hington ^itlhtrl asks: “where 
is Gorham.” N > nd of p-iple are asking 
that que-tiou just now. The last time we 

-aw George l’. he was striking a bargain 
with a l’enobseot Indian for hia birch bark 
can in which to paddle Malione and Kid- 
dlcberger up Salt river. 

-♦ -mm *• 

The Mariinsburg V m announces the 
death, on Monday last, of the venerable 
John li Blondel, of that city, in the Slst 

year of }) A ig<. This esteemed and agtd 
citizen w s known to a wide circle of friends 

rid famed throughout tk> two Virginias 
for his vH’ial qualities. 

-♦ ♦ 

St. Louis Chronicle.) 
Advii is cheap—dreadfully cheap. But 

we must be true to our instinct* of human- 
ity and t- 11 our sutlering friends to use St. 
Jacolis Oil, and surprise their rheumatism 
and themselves both at the result. J. D. 
L. Harvey, K-q., of Chicago, says: I would 
be recriaut to my duty t > those afflicted, 
did I not raise my voice in its praise. 

Two hundred cen-u< clerks wore discharg- 
ed on Saturday. Mot dis.-barg.- will bil- 
low in a short time. 

c. it. uouss. 

We admire success. We believe ia ti c 

old proverb that “to the brave nothing is 

impossible.” The man who has energy and 
perseverance and likes to make use of them 
need never fail. The lives of successful 

j nu n have not boon all roseate. The bed ol, 
thorns sometime* lias had to be endured 

! before the bed of roses could be enjoyed. 
Commercial men who have been successful 

] by honest means have been so because they 
trusted to probity and cash rather than to 

dishonesty and credit. We came across an 

interesting trade circular, the other day, is- 
sued bv Mr. C. II. Rous*, the successful auc- 

tion goods merchant, of Hod Broadway. 
Wo were >o pleased with its qiuuntness and 

piquancy that we think our readers should 
be made acquainted with the 

I.IKK STRUGGLES 

of a Confederate soldier who is now a Nor- J 
them merchant, ow ning the largest auction j 
golds mart in the United States, if not in 
the world. C. B. Rous*, was born in Fred- 
rick, Md., al*out 4o years ago. He i- pos- 

| *eiss»si of the attractive, genial manner <>f 

; (lie Saithern gentleman combined with the 
!,. -d-headed Bauanaenergy and pluck of 
the Northerner. Five years ago lie laid ex- 

perienced one of those reverses ot fortune j 
w hii h sooner or later come to everyone who 
builds on mdit. Starting again, almost 
without a dollar, ho determined that cash [ 
and cash only should be the basis ol his hi- j 
ture business. He found a willing assist- i 

juice fmm a proinineut member of a New | 
York firm. This very year, and w ithin a 

few hours of the writing of this article, Mr. 
Uouss was able to return the favor bv help- ! 

I ing the firm in the hour of great need. Iho j 
bread cad upon the water had returned 

1 with interest after many days. In one of j 
his business circulars ho gives this fragment 
of an 

A UTOBIOG k A PHICA L SK ET( ‘If. 

“The varlv successor this writer amount* 
ing to nearly a quarter of a million ere he I 
attained the age of twenty-five, was achiev- j 
e 1 bv the sheer force of persistent pluck j 
raid incessant attention to business under j 
the inspiration of the leaders from auction, j 
amount was invested in ton federate bonds, 

: ami their own; r went forth as a private sol- | 
dier under the banner of Lee aud .lack.- m. 

An old rival, a most intimate friend, inve-t- 
ed Ins wealth, half a million, in real estate. 
When we nu t, we speculated as to where 
and how the war would leave us. \\ hen 
the clouds had drifted away, your humble 

want traveled from Appoinatox, through j 
: the burned district of Kicii mond, not even 

calling at the Tradesmen’- Hank for the | iionds then worth two cents a pound, home- 
ward in the old valley, seeking the charity J 
of fond along the way, staggered, di-heart- j 
end. but s'ill brim full of that metal called ! 
grim resoiution. William Ira Smi:;i came1 

! out of the ruins of the tire with hi* halt a 

million at par, aud wn< counted among the 
wealthy and f.ivorc 1 of the old K be! Capi- 
ta!. He Wit- clever, genial and gem rous, 

i and his friends were Welcome, and hi- mot- 
to was, 

*• 
pay wlieti you please,” and upon 

the banner that lloated over hi- palace were 

inscribed the letters time, fhc wrib r, after 
a year’s toil, roasting in the harvest held, 
and freezing at the corn shock, made enough 
to get to this city, and met Topping and 
and Wurolaw ami Hoyt and the Fenners. 

; The nightmare of an ante-helium debt of 
twelve ti o .-an l dollars tared me in the 
face, lnu Hubert War Haw pas sol bis word, 
aud the debt, dollar for dollar, was obliter- 
ated. and the foundations of future triumphs 
laid. Vet. once more misfortune laid its 

j heavy hand upon its old victim i.i theshape [ 
j of partner-hips, and almost in a single day, 
■ a second fortune of two hundred tl usand 
dollars ha<l been -wept awify. Again enll- 
ing into play that tbfve that nev r quivers, 

I that ambition that mver dii*. and tliat res- 

olution tint master- impossibilities, without 
l a dollar in the world, in n u "• -moi;. rears 

I the la-t foundation stone !tnd 1> > n placed 
j upon which we shall rear the monument 
I dedicated to the almighty dollar. Sitting ! 
[ in tile otbee *iot long sutee, my old friend 
i walked in and to >k me by the hand, and ; 

tor a moment 1 was unable :<> speak. He j 
was haggard, frieiidlc and heart-broken. 
The long years of suti-hinr had pa-sed over 
and premature fn -t had settled in his 

| idanclied and sunken face. II friends, 
! without v pt'on arid without in rev, had 
j posse- id ihi,nisclves of all that was once 

I his. His half million had gone, and his 
hope.-, h i ;ith, and hi- war n, lion. heart 
were crashed, and he stood awaiting the 
call of the great lawgiu t, and <•; •• ni these 
day- 1 shall place a slah over him bearing 
witness to his great ability, his sterling in- 
tegrity. yet telling how his periidioiis friends 

, had ruined and wronged him h l.itn the 
mask of the credit system. 

** What swept him into an early grave lias 1 

destroyed whole aimicsof the most talented 
-oils of geuiu- that ever marched into ttie I 

: arena of mercantile buttle, file cards that ! 

bent him, will b at every man, n;acty-‘ive 1 

j out of a humlr J. It i> the oldguiiieol the | 
gambler bolding the live aces, and from ; 
tl; t :v! ie"on< but one out of a thousand 
can must;, r the resolution to meet and mas- 

ter misfortune. The adversities of many 
men are attributable to the crowding prac- 
ticiol by tie e heavy, antediluvian long-time 
shops, giving hi- ovcr-o'us stock, save upon 
the :■.t;i!c uncertain and reckless conditions 

i whi h be got them, unlimit'.d time. 
Instead of wasting time with these high 
prietd and undesirable goods, far better to 1 

gath. r a few dollars t •ge'dn.r, ;n»«! make one 
1 

;K purchase of real live rattles that will 
disappear from your counters for the money 
down the moment they are placed in com- 

; parisoa wit!; dead-time stock, i.ifc i- short, 
midday lias conic and gone before most men 

: arc aware of it, and it is fatal to high aspi- 
rations to waste time on a down grade when 
the certain road is pointed out by the fore- 
warning of experience, bv the infallible in 
stinct of nre-dcnee which reveals the im- 
pending destruction ahead. N < ur faithful 
-errant urges these admonitions upon the 

'young School as Thomas l’ainc said: 
while your life is yet Indore you—whilst 

mine is well on its afternoon, that my years 
may plead with your youth -o that when 
you come to when.* I am yon n.av have less 
to regret, and more to be proud of than most 
of us who stand in the long shadow- of 
far'well."—From the llomennd 111 

Slir.PIIEKVSTO IE V SIMM I tlV. 

From the Reliefer: 
Mr. A. i.icklider of this place, Is at- 

tending the International Convention of the 
V. M. C. A. at Cleveland, Ohio. 

A dored man named Win. Williams, 
aged about i'» years was drowned in the l’o- 
tomac river at this place on Saturday cvcn- 

ing last about dusk. 
Since the 23rd of March Mr. Samuel 

Rover has shipped to Georgetow n by the 
C. »\c »*. Canal 21,000 bushels* of grain. Of 
this amount there were l!»,o0n bushels of 
wheat and l/»0O bushels of com. 

Mr. 1'helps, proprietor of the New Do- 
minion Taper Mill in this place started the 
manufacture of naper on Monday last. 
The paper will be of a superior quality, 
tjuite a number of hands w ill be employed. 

The stockholders of the Jefferson Savings 
Hank of thi- place, at a recent election, re- 

elected the following Directory—David 
I'illmycr, l’rcsident: G. M. Bcltzhoovcr, 
Attorney; 15. F. Harrison, Cashier; W. A. 
Morgan, 1. W. Tottenberger, Win. Right- 
stine. «E. T. I.icklider, A. W. McClearv. 

\«u true and ciMcient tonic. Brown's Iron 
* Bitters excel all other medicines. 

I. ?rov G. l’ay ne, a pensioner of the war 

of 1*12, die. i recently in Stafford county, 
aged 101 years and 11 months. 

The capacious new barn ot Gen. M cm, 
near Mt. Jackson, was destroyed by fire 
25th of Mav. Lo-s $S,0JU; Insurance 

f2,(«X>. 
The Presbyterian Church at Franklin, 

Pendleton countv, was -truck by lightning, 
on the 14th instant, and the belfry burned. 
It was with great difficulty tiiat the church 
itself was saved. 

Mr. W. IT. Rogers, a prominent citizen of 

Richmond—a native pf Loudoun and broth- 
er-in-law of Gen. Asa Rogers—died in Rich- 
mom! suddenly of heart disease on Saturday 
night last. H is death is deeply regretted. 

Thirteen regiments of State militia have 
up to date signified an intention to be pres- 
ent at the Yorktowa celebration, and 4,0oQ 
1'nited States troops are also expected t o be 

present. 
At a caucus of line officers of the 5th 

Maryland Regiment on Saturday evening 
last, the following nominations were made: 
Major Stewart Brown, colonel; Captain 
John H. Lipscomb, Company H, lieut.-col- 
onel; Capt. (’. Hall, Company E, major. 

*■ Madam, did you ever lift a dog by the 
tail?” Why, no, von cruel tiling, you.” 

I didn’t know because 1 just saw you car- 

ry your little child across a gutter by one 

arm. A dog’s tail is a good deal stronger 
than the ligaments of a baby’s shoulder.” 

— 

Maj. Robert U. Kinney, a native of Au- 
gusta county, Va., died last week in Ken- 
tucky. He was a lieutenant in the Mexican 
war, and during the late war he was major 
of engineers in the volunteer army of the 
I'nited States and served in the West under 
Gen. Buell. 

Jc-se Little, a resident of Jefferson, in 
Frederick county, Md., and in rather d< -ti* 
tutc circumstances for some time past, died 
at that village on Monday, aged about S3 
vciti-s. Policies on his life to the amount of 

met ..... 1.«..l-1 4 .1.. 

different speculative companies l»y various 
persons, 

-4- <.■» 

Mr. L. K. Donavia, father of our former ; 
townsmen Col. S. K. and Dr. M. \V. Dona- i 
vin, died at t!ie residence of his son John I 
\V. I>» iiavin, i:i Delaware, Ohio, on Tues- j 
day last. Mr. Domnin was a native of' 
Hiippenshtirpr, Pa.. where he spent thi* 
great' r portion of his life. He wa- a man of i 
strong cliaractcr an 1 st'-rling integrity, and j 
for more than fifty years or more was an 
active and influential member of the Meth- 
odist Church. 

Hitrres! .Votin’, 
KIN who have made up tln-ir minds 

to buy Keeper- or Mowrs, should call ! 
early <>n tin an l.w-i-in-il ui.d examine At.Cor- j 
liiiik N' v Mi- fiiiie- 1" virc ri.iii;' the:.* u.dvr J 
for any other. We sell 

Ttvine ITniilers, Sell* Ka- 
heesi, Drnpperx, ;in<l 

Iron Mil wers, 
Tiiesv arc all new machines, tin 1 never before | 

nHe red to the Jcller-son County fanner. To 
avoid delay-farmer- should trivo their orders 
early, a- the demand for McCormii k’s New 
Machine- i- lar; e every where. 

DP lst: A OAl.LAIl ER. 
June I. lSSt. A-ents. 

rJarvest Goods, 
IV M are receiving a full stock of Harvest 
I I (foods in our Hu- and tire head-piartt rs 

for Harvest Tinware. 
June I. 1 s-1. DI KE A (IALI.AHKR. 

I I.ION WHEEL HOIWK-R VKK for sal- by j 
HIKE A (SALLAIIKU. I 

June I, Issj. 

HE. H >W A COS 1'oRT A RLE SI'EA.M 
EN'UNES and I NPK< »VEI) THRESH-j 

IXi; MACHINES an warranted eijua.’ to any 
in the Knitod States. Call on the umler-igued 
tor Circulars, price lists, Ac. 

HIKE AO ALLAH IK. 
Jilin i, ’SI. Apcnt- lor Jet!. Co. 

Mrs. Armentrout 
HAS returned from Baltimore with herusutd 

supply of 

NOTIONS, 
and i- now resale to receive her customers. 

Jam t. ISM. 

.Votive. 

\i,L PERSONS indebted to me as S’ "rifr for 
^ 

Taxes, Ac., tire hereby notilied t> settle 
no It is neee-.sarv that I should close my 
slierillaltv Im-mcss without delay. 

KHiKNE 1; a k ::i:. 
I.ate Sheriff of Jeffer.-m County. 

June I, IS*l—.'ini. 

FOU KENT. 

'i-iJIK NEW !!<>’. *E lately built on tuy Is>t 
I m :iv ill 1X'|> ■ ; tho B. &. O. I. ■■ 

Application mav lie made to the undersigned, 
or to White A Ttapnell, Attorneys. 

ANN D. DONNELLY. 
June 4, 1**1 -tf. 

FOB KENT. 

r|MIE “MILLVILLE Mil I-*.” on thcShen- 
I 

application ma\ L» made to W iiite A I rapnell. 
Attorneys, Charlestown. Jellersoii eountv, \\. 
Vii. LLOYD LOWNDES. 

June 1th, 1881 -1 f. 

Vo! i CC of 5? i ssol id i on. 

TNIE Partnership of Butler A Ai-piith, liero- 
1 tofore existing in the Drug Business in 

< 'li:irlt‘>t«*\vu, \Y. Ya., lias Ih.h*ii «lisj*ulvt‘il »>>’ 
mutual consent. Dr. But|er having purchased 
the Store and assumed rill liabilities, he alone 
i- authorized to collect and settle accounts. 

»\ T. V. S. Bl'TLKK, 
M. S. ALSil'Tl'll. 

May “7, l*8i- :;T. 

The books and accounts ol the late Ann of 
Butler A Aisqmth arc in the hands ot 8. W. 
Washington, for Settlement. Person* in- 

debted will please settle at one*.*, as the firm 

*ta.T V S III II.KII. 

Commissioner's Not ce. 
M. 0. N \ 1*F.N!V USC1I, Administrator of 

Luke Tiernan, dee’d. 

Vs* 

JOSEPH L. MING1IINI in his own right 
as an lu ir ami as administrator of Simoni 
Minghini, deceased; Kebccca Gherman, 
\. ,i. Thomas, administrator of Joseph 

.Minghiui, deceased ; Janies \N. f*- -tger. Ad- 
ministrator of John H. Sherman, dec d. 

JX VIIA XVEll Y. 

In pur nance of a decree of the Circuit ( ourt 
of Berkelev eountv rendered on the lltli day 
of May, I**!, in'the above cause, Notice is 

her.-bv given to the Creditors ol iiiinoni Min- 
gliini, deceased, that 1 will on 

Thursday, the 7th of July. 
lssi, take an account of all debts due by the 
saidSiuioui M high ini, deceased. with their rc- 

-pedive priorities, and as partition of bis real 
estate has air. ady been made amongst his heirs, 
I will, it icquircd by the parties, ascertain the 
liability separately of the lands of which par- 
tition has iw'* ii made. Mould any debts be cs- 

t.t dished again-t said real estate. 
W. B roLSTOS, 

< Vmnnissiuner. 
June 4. 1*81.—It. Free Press Fee 87. <X'. 

W<x >D WANTED at this Office. 

FOR RENT 

rpWO DWELLING HOUSES on my Bullskin 
1 farm mid <*nt* mi \Vi*st street, ChaTlestown 

Posstts.*; hi given immediately. 
FOR SALK—Two hundred barrels of (’<)RX. 
June 2. 1881— 3t. KSRO.M SLIFKP. 

c Vo!ire to Trespassers. 
f 11 WE heretofore warned jarsons against 
1 trespassing ujhui my lot adjoining “Mount 
Forvo." 1 Again give notice that 1 will prose- 
cute offender-. Some depredat ions have been 
conunittcd bv unknown parties the juist week 
or two. A reward of $•*> will lx* paid for infor- 
mation that will lead to the apprehension ami 
conviction of such as were guilty of cutting 
and carrying away the grass from my lot or 

for such its shall hereafter so olTeinl, or in any 
other manner injuriously trespass uwn my 
premises. JAMI& X. (iALLAHEL. 

May 20, 1881. 

PARRELS POUND TOP CEMENT for 
,)U silebv LIPITTT A CO. 

May 28. issi. 

[RON SHOVEL PLOWS. Single and Double. | 
just received hv 1H RE A GALL A11EK. 

May 14. ’si. 
-op POUNDS STEEL SHOVELS and Pull 
») Tongues, just received and for sale hy 

May 14, issi. DUKE A GALLAIIKK. 

\\TATEK COOLERS all sizes just received 
it and for sale hy 
May 14. issi. DUKE A (1ALLA1IER. 

\ \ T111TKWAS1I BRUSHES. Brooms. Tin 
ware, Woodenwarc. Oil Stoves, for sale 

In- DUKE A GALLAIIKK. 
May 14. 1881. 

Mi i f s in ess € h a n %e. 

rrili: Drug firm of Merchant A Mitchell was 
I dissolved bv mutual consent. May 1*1, 

188.. The Drug Business will be continued in 
all its branches, at the oi l stand by the under- 
signed. who hopes, by prompt and nireful at- 

tention to busine-s. and fair dealing to merit 
the i> it roll age of former eustottiers and the 

public gencrallv. P. M. MITCHELL. 
May 21. ’81. 

S’loiring *tfntrh ffneifetf. 

\ \ T E invite eonijK'titors in t'ae I nited States 
11 to trial of plows within one mile ol 

('harle-town against the “Advance and the 
"Oliver’’ Plows. All we ask is that thus* who ; 
desire to oilier into eotn]»etition with u> name 

the depth ami w idtli tnev wish id pmw aim u> : 

designate tlif lime. \\ A.SIIE\\ AI. I EIt. 
Summit l’oiut, W. \a.. 

General Agent for the Advance, ami Agent for 
The Oliver for .letl'erson County, West Va. 
May 21. ixsi—.‘Sm* 

ICE! ICE!! 
nr in NO the season lee of good quality may 

he had at any ho'ir during tin- -lay at tin- 
store of Mr. J. fel. Burns in quantities to 

suit purchasers ami at |>opu!ar price. 
THOMAS FKAZIKK. 

May I. issi-4uio. 

.lMitJ.VERV. 

MUS. M.VKV K. DAVIS invitestheattenti.m 
of the ladies to her stin k of French, Eng- 

lish and American 

M iliiiK *,vy Cioods, 
just received. She is quite sure of meeting the 

demand for prettv good' and new styles, and 

;> prepared alsd tdev ute work promptly and 

satisfactorily. 
May 21,1881 St. 

XIIK (iliK VT 

iSTEW YORK 
VARIETY STORE! 

Has opened mtt in tin dd I'ost Otlh e Building 
a v. rv tine collection id 

Household Goods 
.V FANCY AUTICLKS! 

Ilaiifi/ul 1‘IHinrx, Oil /‘tintiiyfx, Chromo*, 
Bratlr1- Wall I’lmtrt* Tom l 

/• _ //,.>/ Ha AH Kind*of Fit 
hire Frame*, Boa!:*, Mo i- Fo- 

f‘>-, Muir BoF*, Alhn.il', 
Brie it Bear, <(•'•., <(v. 

TI*r 11 .uidsiuncs’ \ ases. StatiM Vs. \\ aX \\ <*rk. 
Flower Stand*, nod other 

nice parlor ornaments,. 
ip CT*d*<‘-' *pf:; iy. 

A'Y/FAX Fo.'tKS. CASTOR'S, 0/77.7.7. F I 
11 I roTS, CLOCKS. 77.V cn | MllF.ll 

.- UTS. llO( KlXd < 'll A ll:s. Join.Mi 
chocs nrcyrtyiy cuaHU 

A \!> MISSUS' (HAIL'S. 

< "p j»TF.N (-KY r < ’(HNTF.R of useful I huts' 
hold. Kitchen and Darden Articles eatinol Ire 

eoinparoil with. 
Come amt in a lid fi:.d < *»'t (<•* y<>Pr-< Tves 

that what we say is true. The<.Teat New ^ ork 

Varietv Store, Cheaper than tiie Cheap-t. 
KOlll.llOl'SKN A CO. 

May II 

f’otui,i/ foil it ftnlcYn 

s' T AT K < > F W KST V HID INIA, > ^ : 
v' C( ir \T Y <i.1KFFF,It>ON. 

Iii tlio County < Mirt, May 1 nn, 1 v* 

A( a Term of Mid < oCrt cuntiifti 1 and held 
t n:i *i*i\ in * 

INSTRl'CTloNS Foil ROAD SCRYKYOKS. 

Okpkbki*, That the Surveyorsof Roa Is in this 
Countv. in their orders on the County, shall 

>;at(- the tint?, place and by whom the said work 
wusdoin'. 

Tin* < ‘niirt a«ln|»t?« tlic following rau** ni r 111- 

peusition for work on the public roads of this 

county: 
For wa.'on and four horses ami driver ?:i(m j 

ncr dav. ... ,/w. 

For w.'^on and two horses and driver s‘_.on 

per dav. 
For i art. horse and driver, sl .oo |*cr dat. 

For plow, two horses and driver *-!.0o j^-r 

For so sip, two horses ami driver s-’.OO |*cr 
* 

F,,r Surveyor for Superintendent Si m |«'r 

For Surveyor for warning in hands sl.nO |*cr 
dnv. M 

F,,r labor of one |K*rson sd.nO pen! iy. 
For l.lastinjr work Sl.‘i'» \«'r day. 
Okdkkku. That all Surveyor* of Roads in 

this county sliall Within ten days after they an 

notified of their appointment to take the oath 
,,f ,,Mice as prescribed in chapter 1!*1. Section M 

1 of the Vets of is? J-.l, and return a copy of said 
oath to the Clerk of the «‘minty Court to ho 
tikd. irt »•!* office. All Road Surveyors who 
have not e-.mplied with this order, are required 

1 to do so within days from this date. I he 
said Surveyors of Roads arc required to make 
annually sit the May Term a report a> required 
1>V Si-clatn**. Cftqs'er fni of tlic Vets of 
before their hills will he Btidited. 

No Road S irveyor will he allowed to hire 

extra lalmr or to make ptin-liaM* to be eharpe«l 
to the road fund of his District, wit limit tirst 

f.;,vin<_* obtained written authority front the 
f.mtitv Court, settImr forth the nmmmt he can 

j No Surveyor or sub-Surveyor will is- afloWcd 
to etnjuov' liis own wagons, teams, plows, carts 

or set-apt to, except in proportion to liD anfoVfnt 
of labor its compared with others. 

No Road Surveyor will lie allowed t<< pur- 
| chase tools and charge them to his District nn- 

i;t authorized to do so by the Justin- or his 
District, and said wruunt will tuA Ik- allowed 

i nlTil the Surveyor ha- "ivtti his rcivipt for the 
-aitie t > r-fc *.fc1 in the office of the County 
Clerk. 

]; u.l SurveyoW will he required to return an 

itemized mcmint of all cjuwnses on oath. 
.V copy—Teste, 

T. A. MOORK, 
Clerk of County Court. 

May !>!, t«>L 

Piano or Organ. 
.Jin sic Pupils Wanted. 

V LADY WHO IS AN ACCOM IM.lslIKD 
V PIANIST and ORGANIST and an excel- 

I lent and experienced Teacher, desires to secure 
a few pupils. For information apply at 

FRF.r. PR MSS OFFD'K. 
1 February v l--t. 

is,si. 1881. 

II*. C. C.iRRCLi; Ims on hand a trill sehrfid Stork of 
Siting ami Summer Hoods, iiiju isintr all the latent styles ill DrC'S Hood-*, N thing, I'am y 
Hood*, Kid (Roves, Shoes Hat*, Cap*, i'ruuk &c. 

Rvadtf-madr Clot hi As: for .Hm and Boy*~~a rhoicr «*- 
sort meat ot (rent*' Furnishing Hood*. Sole local agent* :'or the best I nlaundried Shirt 
—jl PEARL SHIRT! $1—Waiusutta Cott m, three-ply all Linen ID on, ft guaranteed. 

Cai'pelS) Carpets, 
Mart in ifK, Oil Cloths, DrugjictK, Din on .*• h:i<l<>H. 

May 7. InM. 

OF WASHINGTON COUNTV, 

E I'.mtEIl DEME UN, 
AND 3IANUFACTURE1IS OF 

SASH, DOORS, SHUTTERS, BLINDS, 
Door nnd "Window Frames, 

V ot Tn<*nimr in oil its ViiriniN I’.r mein ('i.rili r ( 'll 11 fell iltld M si!nut St*., on (. \ It. 11. 

HAGERSTOWN, MIX 
This Company lias constantly on hand a full Hock of Rou;;h andW'orked Lumber 

which will Ik-sold ns Cheap us can bo purchased elsewhere. Our Stock condsts ,,f 
WHITE IMNK, YELLOW FINE, JlKMl.OCK, ‘»AK. FOFLARaud WALM I LIM- 
BER, of Graded and First-Class Quality. Also, 

SHINGLES, SHILLING LATH, PLASTERING LATH, PICKETS, 4C. 
Also keep oil hand or make to order WIN LOW SASH, LOOKS, Fill i I ERS, 

HLINLS, Ac., enabling its to furnish I’.uilders with material to complete a hotisc or barn. 
Ail orders for him her or work will receive prompt attention and tie per-onal supervision 
of eouipotent mechanics, 

Apt. 1(3, ivti-ly. 

.1. I. TURNER. .1. l>. K El LEY, Jr. J. J. TURNER, Jr; 

,T. J. TURNER A CO.’S 
“EXCELSIOR;” 

UMMONIATEI) BON E SlTER-FHOSFH ATE,” 
*’ FUBE HISS'»LYI'I) BONKS.’* 

ESTMILISMEI) IH‘IM. 

T>j i'uru tirou'vvs. 

Forimua the most concentrated. unive.M aii 1 d.iraMf Kill; I’ll. l/i!l! ever otlensl «<•* 

Farmer ombiniiitf all the stimulant i|iiallth* of Peruvian Guano «u»d thecver-ilumWe I l 

li/iuir properties .>r P.mie* in line drv j-o*di r. prep tied e\pve- !v for <lt illin :. and an I* <• app1,, d 
in anv iiiiaiitiiv, however Miinll. [m r re. It i- the opinion ot many close at,>111111111; l*V«in. 
liter TWKSTY-TIIUEE YF.ARSexperiei -e in test in it *id hy Mite with other popular ferti 

zer -. Hi it an application of i n p.,in I-of lv\< EI>I' »if i- e.jual to -'** poiimU of any .ah r 

fertilizvr or j:nano, a id therefore fully loo |s>r cent. clie.iper. 
i’affonnitu <>J' (JiintttH <!irirti itar l l>n the 1/ nntfarhtrC'i-M. 

■ < I’arifLeS e:fn otflv f vctirr fr.nn inferior iniit.i’.'-ou- > v ■■■■••in Ilia' v< yv It.i,- i Itranh-T 
vv ?i); oifr Nafiie and tile A:ul\>i ::i I led 1..' > 1 

1 .,! i| .d of them .-.i» ', it. .t 10 1 !,• •’ i. i- 

flivhir in ,gnnttanifi <nitl Snluuhlv //9ho*i>hafcs 
Than an? other fertilizer Id, except ol*K KXrEL*l MI, and U made with the-amc < are «.ii d 

Mf^rrsision ; uniform quality, Kturauto 1. I’ilr* an I I y« in < \ <!! *:.r ni K r L*r uriliiiq!. \\£ 

ha?i* also a verv Mii»ori«»r otiaiity of 

PURE BISSOLYEB BONKS 
\.,d k-» •• .ustantly on hand a laryc -apply of hi !i ••rad. I’.dll VI VN <il*A V«» 

J. J. TURNER A CO., 
■12 IF. Pratt St. 

IS imrodrl russell, 
Ck’nike Koom, Sadler Hi u Aviso. 

U’AVINt! just received from the Ea-tcrn 
Mark** i'iu' of the !»•■•-{ complete 'ti>ck- 

DRYGOODS, NOTIONS, 

Roady~Madc Cicthing 
(SI ITS MADE TO ORDER.) 

BOOTS, SHOTS,HATS & CAPS, 
(SROCKRIKS, 

Tollil CCON, Con fVet ioiic »\V, 

ike., that I have ever idmwn to t!.e ■. lor 
the lietieiit nf the pulilk I ipmie prt e.« Mow, 
to compare with prices you have keen paying: 
/V»/ (•!••••/.*. * !'t !t <liO, ll'lt* u* Sh'H / »'•'••. 

Calicoes, OJc. yd ; Yard-wide Cotton*, Tie. 
All Wool Cashmeres from 10c. to $1.00per yd. 
Dress flood' from *c. to 25c. per yd. 
All Wool <'a.vdmere (>►-•. yd. 
Cottonade* from I2Jc to .V* p’ryd. 
Towels .V.; tieiit' J !(<►•• 7c. |h.t pair. 
Eadics’ Hose 7c. ]*• r pair. 
A Nice Suit of Men’s Clothing for ; 5 75. 
(•cut*' Hat* from 4t>- to *:!.<«). 
Two Spoof* ( otton for 5c. 

(’arjiets from 25c. to *1.25. 
laidics'Shoes !Wr.; (jent* do. SI.**!. 
Overall’s25c. per pair: Drawer- 25e. jhT pair. 

OvtCfT'i nml TiJ-tirro 1‘r'uit. 

Entf^pri e lloasted < oti,. 2o pi r i*otitid. 
o. K. l^c 
l*io, (Irifti 11 15" 

O. Drown Sugar *• 

Very Eight 'K 

Coffee A. ’’ 11" 
(’rosh*d “ 12c 
Pulverijrtyl l-*5’ 
llonlY Drip Syrup .V>>\ |*cr gallon, 
lv settee Coffee 25c. jicr doxen Lom -. 
Canned Tunratoes the N**t, I2fc. p* r can. 
Hood Tohaeeo. Sue. p, r pound ; do 5 |*Tplug 
(Jravely Tobacco $1.00 nr. Ib.; Jackson’* do.7*V. 
Pride of. Virginia Smoking To! m<m To. j«.-r lh. 
White \Sa.«h l'*ru>i*« from I •• to *2.no. 
llroom* from 15e. to toe.; (Joo<T 'fen. Tine. |>erlb. 
All kinds of Crackers and Cake* from 10 to .’SCh:. 
(•re.H .Tpple*, tli- finest kit.'T. .27E p. p< '■ 

Motto—"tpiiek Sale* and Short l'rolft'." 
j (ommI. delivered in thH orporation, a> 1 alway 
; have u I’orter.’’ 

XlMRODTRCSsKlX, 
i'roprietor. 

Lather J. Etehison, ) 
Thos. 15. Titn’ocrlake. As*!-lints. 
R. E. Tru—ell, ) 
Apr. *J, ’M. 

I ) \ I’Ll’ ELDS .• I'i 
I ! .: d (.!;<• I id*.III 

The Family Grocery. 
'I'li** in. Irt'-igned ha" laid ill ii -tin k • -pii i:»I 

Iv suited to llic IIo1id.iv mm.-**11. 

<; KOCKKl KM— 
Kin*-ami Krc-li ir*»'i'ries. Fruits ati<1 t‘**i-.f' 

iii-nerv—foreign uii*l dom*""tie —in great n.Til- 
ly id .-ibun lam-**, ami sold at a \<-r> small ii'l- 
v.iru'S • ,r* < i. Everythin,/ins-ded for t'bri-' 
m.,-. lie, r rail !* hid a' tli*' Family *tor<\ in* In 
'line the rirli -f Mim-e M< al, liai ins. lir.in < 

in I Lemons. Citron snd * arrant*, • inis rn<», 
Minimis. ni’ii'. Filbert- Fi. *'• *ri». I" 

m ii* M*". nndotbi ri' aniusi Vegetable-a ml Fruit, 
I'oiiltry. 
n\/-:,s'fv/.j/.• v, <ufFi'i:>:s,svnft> 

M„|j|.^i. d*c.t A*' 
/.v ////: /fiti r;oo/>> ih:i\\htmj ' 

,.r* •,*!•-* ami Fair \ tbiod-, Notion*. A* 

licnutiful, -ubst.nitial mid eh*ni,i. eoiiipri-iiiif 
man;, tilings appropriate and ilesirabl*' as Holi- 

day toft N'i* :i*M»riiiu ntofguoenM ndtil.: 
Ware. 

'•:< Mivr nil'll to show go*d" 
.» ItAV JioDKK K. 

Fist It-* ril of.' Uet 
f). ■* llllsT I *. 1 ""t>. 

N ew »f < jw* slry, 
NEW WATCHES, NEW CL0CKSr 

New Silverware? 

IMA VK the finest and h*.-* sele* ted .-tuck <>f 
srUrTAft.KS !• iu'I i• ill 

good a* found in any market, and have the 
d/*/ / l/i.THf,' l d .I' lur.i'' I; 
im ill inn lie Mi-tired. 1 will tak<‘ the tint* an 1 

have the i»atieni'i' to secure to my |*atr«*iis a. 

jierfe* t a (U «* jo.--F 1*', l tit If :ffi;T fnal fl“' 
do not suit, las i* niLn the case,) f will lair 
pleasure in c \* bun ..big:- n hieh is an advantage 
»iver itinerent -,>«•. |e ja iler", for I am here, 
and they come ati*l go, ami when gone if your 
•*|>ee* do not suit they arc only injurious and 
worthless." 
Il'aicItrM, do. ImoiuI ./eirrlry 10 iHiirrd 

in a workmanlike manner. 

fto Charge for Engraving 
any go I* sohi by me. 

\V. A.-KOLHOFSKN*. 
Sign of the Fig Wat* h. 

O|*j*o"ite tin Hadler building 
S* |>f. 1", IstftO. 

BiB) CBIB-.I'JB. 

M V K KCKKAM I'AIILOILS are opened f-r 
tho mbsoii. Lelies ami Oeiitlciucti * ,!I 

now hr a ^nioodatii with the hot Ii*<Veani» 
t ii'M-d ai:T 1 -s. Al" Weddings. Fart .-a:»tr 
Fa.ni'iesfur tubed witli Ornamental anil ot.mt( 
< ak<-, * rr.i'ii and ! on short noiin andI "1 

reasonable terms. (jLVTAV ■ 

Miy 7, 


